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began this unhappy war by say-
ingt that on a mere pretence, and in open con-
tempt for the law of nations, the Emfcror in-
vaded, spoiled and soiled the territory of a
neighbor, and not only justified, but oompeliod j
the interference of the Western Powers, who
otherwise would have bad, in their turn, to fight
a harder battle nearer homo.

For these two years all Europe has beheld
with inoreaslng astonishment how one man, as-
suming and exercising all the attributes of ab-
solute power, and therefore having himself alone
to rely upon, could maintain'that single-handed
struggle againßt a world of statesmen, diploma-
tists, generals and admirals, representing all
the art and science of the civilized world
lectingcontinually fresh determination and vig-
or from eaoh phase of the straggle, yet provo-
king & still deeper phalanx and still wider oirolo
of foes, he stood at last in a position of which
it is not too much to say that, as regards either
side, and as respects either the question at issue
or the tremendous armaments employed, the

: world has uot seen the like before, or anything
near to it.

But thep, as in the famous statute of his great
ancestor, having surmounted the dizzy height,
he stood with the precipioe before him. The

1 ' alternate blows of the oonfiiot have indeed thick-
ened of late. Nation after nation has beard the
call to arms. England has changed an Admin-
istration of peaoe for one of. war, and has taken
for her chief the worst reputed enemy of the
Czar. Her disasters have only quickened her
animosity and her zeal; she is sending another
arm£ Bbe is doubling her navy, substituting
iron for wood, and preparing to enter every in-
let and harbor in Russia; she is taking meas-
ures as if for a permanent settlement in the Cri-
mea, and sending the iron heel of the locomo-
tive to inß.ult the sacred soil.

France is despatching legion after legion, and
her Emperor iB on the point of braving the fury
of the Czar in his own cherished stronghold.
Austria has shown the “ gigantio ingratitude”

- whioh Russia was some lime since warned to
expeot. Prussia is at least no longer safe to
Russia. A smaller state has contributed an
army of 15,000men to the allies without even
the ceremony of declaring war. Thus the whole
world is rising in succession against the common
enemy. • At this last passage of his fortunes we

v have seen the Czar ever rising with the ooeasion;
defending his policy, protesting against that of

• his foes, opening negotiations, fighting at once
With words and with arms, weighing phrases,
and organising measures.

We have just seen him stamp, as itVero on
the ground, and oall new armies from its eur-
faoo. Wejhave seen him arm tho whole empire.
We have slr6n him set in motion the whole of his
million armed men towards the south, directing
routes, and preparing magazines at the extremi-
ty of his empire; we have seen him seed two
sons to the battle, and even, it is said, preparo
himself to follow;, wo have eecn him pledge to
tho very utmost tho credit of his empire to ob-
tain the necessary resources; tbero is not an
act of government or of conquest that we have
not seen him perform on the direst emergency
and the vastest scale.

Seriously menaced along many thousand tniloß
of frontier by land and by sea, the enemywithin
sound of-his capital, with his fortresses be-
leaguered or actually destroyed, his commerce
shut np, his merchants ruined, he nevertheless,
with his own vast intellect, directed the whole
war and maintained the resistance of that one
mgis, as it were, against innumerable dangers
There never was the man—nay, wo hope there
never will be—of suoh an adamantine frame as
to stand this superhuman task.

Iq this fellcst struggle and this darkest hour
tho Emperor Nicholas, still tightening his grasp,
still stretching his ken, still wielding more gi
gantic weapons, still calling louder to his vas-
sals, and rising higher in his tone, at the fullest
tension of hia heart, mind and soul, and every
sense preternatnrally quickened to the last, has
suddenly succumbed to tho law of mortality,snapped at full bend, fallen at full flight, and
like that most formidable foe of his bouse, whose
representative, J>y a strange chance, he has Been
once more invading his soil, —

“ Left a name at which the world jrrew j,ale,
T<rpoim a moral or adorn a tale.”

lailij ftlntning ijM THE NEWS.
Col. Alex. K. M’Clung, Charge to Bogota, un-

der tho Taylor a distin-
guished officer in the Mexican War, committed
suicide at Jackson, Miss., on Saturday, 24th
inßt. lie fought aoveral duels of a bloody char-
acter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 29 The New York Legislature will propably pass

the Maine Law. The membora attended a eele-
bration recently, at one of the pubiio institu-
tions, and drank IGG b&ttles of wine, besides
brandy and other “ fixins,” at tho pubiio ex-
pense. This was the beat demonstrations they
could give of the necessity of a prohibitory li-
quor law.

Rotdlng lllatcer will be found on
each Page of this Paper.

42**S. M. PETTINGILI, A CO., Newspaper Advertising
-Agents,are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, uoti ate authorised to recoiTe Advertisement 3 and
Subscriptions for ur. at the fame rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices are at New York, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10 State street.

The British enlistment, now going on in Bos-
ton, New York, agd Philadelphia, has attracted
the attention of the U. S. Distriot Attorney, at
New York, who has addressed a letter to the U.
S. Marshal there, requestibg him to use all the
means in his power to prevent it, adding that he
will co-operate In the measures which may be
adopted.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibl*
tions. All orders will bo promptly filled.

MS?* Subscribers who intend to remove on the
first of April shonld leave notice at the counting-
room of this office, early; that thoir'papers may
be left regularly.

The Know Nothing Whig papers of this State
are, to a man, opposed to tho QeorgeLaw Presi
dential movement. Tho Perry County Freeman
suggests that if it is true certain members of
the Legislature have written tho letter purport-
ing to come from them, it would be sufficient
cause for a writ dt lunatico inquirendo.

The American Sunday School Union held its
Anniversary, in New York, on Sunday evening.
According to the Secretary’s report, there ore
6,000,000 children in the United States, two-
thirds of whom aro yet unreached by Sabbath
Bcbools. Tho number of schools embraced in
the Union is 147. Contributions during the past
year, $4,373,09 for missionaries. For libraries,
$1,083,82.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
The Democratic County Committee of Corres-

pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-
nesday, the 28th iust., and unanimously adoptsd
the following resolutions:

TitesoZccd, That the Democrats of the several Wards, Bo-
roughs ai.d Townships of Allegheny County are requested
to meet at theirurtual places of bolding primary meetings,
on Saturday, the 14th day of April, and elect two delegates
from each district, to meet in Coupty Convention on the
following Wednesday, at th« Court Uou«e, at it o’clock
A. M., to elect delegates to our next Slate Convention, and
transact such other business as may be deemed necessary
and prop*ri The meetings will bo held between the hours
of 3 and 5 P.M.

Resolved, That the deception and treachery practiced on
the Democratic party last year by men profeesing attach-
ment to our principles, but who belonged to an association
requiring oaths and secrecy and proscription radically op-
posed to erery prln-lple of republicanism, shouldadmonish
every Democrat of the necessity of vigilance and action in
preventing osib-boand proscriptlxmists from Imposing
themselves upon us bereafler..

Resolved, That the Democrats of tho several districtsare
earnestly requested to prevent Know Nothing tricksters
from participating in their meeting*; bm, should Konw
Notoing deception succeed In sending members of Its order
to our County Convention, t:,at body Is hereby called upon
toexpel them from lu presence and publish their expulsion
with ns proceeding«.

Resolrcd, That a party bound by oaths to deny
its own existt-nen, hnv ing ni principl« of action but oppres-
sion and proscription, i« n di«grace to our country, an insult
toour institutions, and at war with the fixed and ennobling
principle which proalalms man’sability for self-government.
With such anti republican teaching:-- and practice, we can
lure no connection immediate or remote; we therefore cull
upon the County Convention to institute rigid Inquiry Into
the political character of its member* and prevent profit gate
oath-bound politicians from imposing tHomst-Wes on an
ban st, u u«tispecting Democracy. The treachery already
pracilc-'d upon us by professed Democrats, who have since
ali&wn themselves in their true color*, suggests the pro-
priety ami necessity of preventing like outrages on the
party hereafter.

Thoe. S. Flourney, the candidate of the
Know Nothings, in Virginia, for Governor, has
a cep tod tho nomination. He endorses all the
principles of the new organization, and makes
tho usual professions of what he will do in case
he is elected. Ho, however, declines addressing
the people, of Virginia from the stump, and
gives as a reason that the short lime between
now and tho day of olection (less than two
months,) would not at any rate admit of hie
speaking in more than ono third of the counties,
and ho therefore declines it altogether.

ROCHESTER CAR FACTORY
Tho car factory at Rochester, in Beaver coun-

ty, is likely to become one of the great'st estab-
lishments in the West, in its particular lino of
business. Tho splendid buil lings now comple-
ted wo have heretofore described. Mr. Wm. R.
Rhodes, the enterprising and oxcellent mauager,
has jost returned from the E*st, where
made arrangements with parties having abnn
dance of capital, to rent the entire establishment
for five or ten years, and carry on the business
dn a large scale. The lessees aroamong tho best
and most distinguished machinists and manufac-
turers in this country.

liesolrtti , That Thomas Farley, K«q., Chairman pro tern.
Democratic County Committee of Correspondecoe, he re-
quviled tn or-niiU-* tha next County Convenil'in and pro-
fit until It is perm .Gently organised by the election of
ofilfers.

Resolved, That we hereby tender our thanks to the pro-
prietors of tho St. Charles Hotel for their gentlemanlyattentions.

THOMAS FARLEY, Chairman
W. M. Porter, Secretary.

THE CVSTOU HOUSE ORGAN.—NO. 3.
The Union of yesterday, after repeating the

stale lio that Gen. Moorhead owns the Post,
prooecds to propound to us what it considers a
very hard question to answer. It Bayß Gov.
Bigler got a hundred mori votes in this county
last fall than Gen. Moorhead received ; and we
are bravely challenged to state the reason. Sup-
posing such to have boon tho fact, it is easily
done. The “organ” of the robbod Custom
House has, by dint of muoh perseveranoo and
working, eucoaeded in making just about ono
hundred friends among the Democratic voters
of this county. They, of course, were all per-
suaded to scratch the name of Moorhead off
their tickets, while, at tho same tbno, they voted
for Bigler. That accounts for tho difference in
tho vote, and at the same time shows the homo
strength of tho “organ. 11 It may be safely set
down a 9 the best and utmost the organists, nu-
merous as they are, could do to defeat a man
whom they considered too respectable, too in-
telligent, and too much of a business man to
represent district in the Legislature. Ho
Wi3 a Uiud of man who might stand In the
wiy of the grand grab game on foot, and might
Biy, if asked, that it would be improper to
“hush up” the Custom House robbery by an act
of Congress. He was tho man at whose heels
they had been yelping and barking incessantly,
at the command of tho ex-Bealer of Weights
and Measures ; and it would never do to let him
bo elected. The broken down bottom of the
Custom Hoase would have to be repaired at
once in that event; so they rallied all their
force, between fifty and a hundred, out of six
or seven thousand Democratic voters, and ao-
t-ially reduce his voto a trifle below Bigler.
Isn’t that a great matter for the “organ” to
brag about ? It beats

Little Junk Florner, who sat in a corner,Eatinq his Christmas pie;
And he put In his thumb,
And pulled out a plnmb,

And says, lal whata brave boy am 11
Bat we shall pursue this theme no further,

and have said all we iutond to obout a well
known citizen who is generally respected
and esteemed, notwithstanding the filthy calu-
mies of the common libellers on the corner of
Fifth and Bmithfie!d streets. Tho Post mention-
ed Moorhead's name but three or four times dar-
ing tho election campaign, and advooated the
election of Bigler beoauao he was the nominee

It is well known that some years ngo Ibo Em-
peror of Russia, through his minister and agents
In this country, employed some of the best ma-
chinists of tho Eastern States, to go to St. Pt-
tersburgh and build railroads, cars, locomotives
and other machinery. Among the number was
Mr. Kirk, of the State of Now York, who, while
there, among other things, constructed for the
Emperor tho famous iron bridgo across the Neva
at St. Pelertiburgh. This .American party of
machinists resided several years in Russia ; and
were engaged upon several great public works as
masters and managers. They hr»vo now return
ed to this country well paid for their European
labors. This Mr. Kirk ia one of iho lessees of
tho Rochester Car Factory, and will bring with
him excellent workmen.

ACCESSION OF ALEXANDER 11.
It is said that a few days before his death iho

late Czar succeeded in eifecting a complete re-
conciliation between his two eldest sons, Alex-
ander and Constantine, who were at variance.
The officers of tho boose, and tho authorities of
St. Petorshnrgh and elsewhere, had likewise
taken the oaths to the Emperor and Crown
Prince, nnd the whole garrison was to do so on
the 3d. On the 2d, Count Panin, Minister ofJustice, put seals upon tho private cabiocts of
the late Emperor, in presence of Alexander.
Generals Granewald and Lievon were sent, the
former to Berlin, the latter to-Vienna, to notifythe succession to tho throne of tho new Em-
peror. By telegraph from Berlin, of date the
6th March, it is stated that tho “Emperor Alex-
ander has issued s manifesto in which ho pro-
mtses to adhere to the policy of his father ”

From Konigsbnrg we have a despatoh dated 7th
March, which gives a brief summary of the
manifesto. It runs as follows .-

“As the deoeased devoted himself incessantly
to tho welfare of bis subjects, so do wo also, on
ascending the thrones of Russia and of Poland
and Finland, inseparable from each other, take
a solemn oath before God to regard the welfare
of our empire as our only object. Mey Provi-
deuce, whioh has selected ua for so high a call-
ing, be onr guide and protector, that wo maymaintain Rnssia on the highest standard ofpower and glory, and in our person accomplishthe incessant wishes and views of Peter, of
Catharine, of Alexander, and of onr father!May tho zeal of onr subjects assist us therein !
We invoke and command the oath of allegianoeto ns, and to the heir to onr throne, onr son,Alexandrovitsoh!”

Rochester with such au cst&biishmeDt in its
midst, and such enterprise and capital employed
in its business, oannot fail to bceotoo a large
manufacturing place. Peopio aro seeking it as
a residence; and on Sitarday/hext they wdl
have an opportunity to purchase building lots,
at a public sale, very cheap. See advertisement
In another column.

M ssaue or the Governor or Nebraska.—
lion. Mark W. Izard, the new Governor of Ne-
braska Territory, arrived at Omaha city, in tho
latter part of February, and transmitted bis
message to the Legislature on tho 28th ult. It
ia a brief and seosiblo document, and among
other things recommends tho adoption of the
civil and criminal oodo of lowa for tho govern-
ment of Nebraska, until tbo Legislature shall
have timo to. arrange and oodify a system of
their own. The Democratic members have taken
the preliminary steps toward an organization,
and appointed a committee who have published
an address to the Democratic party of tho Ter-
ritory, virtually declaring N. B. Giddiogs, pre-
sent delegate to Congress, not a Democrat, or in
so many words, they deolare him to represent a
minority in tho Territory, whilst there exists a
large majority of Democrats.

The Journal da Debait says:—“The newsovereign of Russia was initiated at an earlyage in the affairs of the empireby the Emperor,his father; he was present at nil tho councils •
he was invested with situations which gavo him
frequent opportunities of rendering himself use-
ful to the army and ploasing to tho youth of the
schools. Whenever the Emperor Nioholaß quit-ted tho capital, he loft the supreme direction tothe government of his son, and, in short, ho had
taken the utmost pains to prepare him to become
his suooessor. The Grand Duke Alexander, theheir to the crown, is very popular in Russia ; ho
is beloved and esteemed by tho people. He willnot exercise the great authority of his father
for he does not inherit either his hauteur or hisinflexibility. He will rather please, as tho Em-

r? M^ 1- did, by his mildness and his
botween the undo and tho nephew jthere is a very great similarity of character in I

nameroaß ways.
‘‘The new Empress is also highly spoken of,and her elevated judgment and her conciliatingmanners are mnoh extolled. It is thonghtthat she will exeroise a salutary influenceover the Emperor. Public opinion in Russiaattributes to the hereditary Grand Duke a policy

different from that of the Emperor, and particu-larly a more paoifio one. It is affirmed, eithercorrectly or otherwise, that the prinoe has notalways approved the oondnot followed for tholast two years by the oabinetof St. Peterabnrgh
in the Eastern question, and that he regrettedthe mission of Prince Menchikoff to Constanti.nople, and the invasion of the Principalities. Itis impossible to forsee even the immediate con-sequences of the death of the Emperor Nicho-
las ; but we think that the event will augment

of the re-establishment of pence.“The Emperor Nicholas was in himself anobstacle to peace. He had been reproachedwith the excess of hie ambition, and with themeans which ho sometimes employed to satisfy
roi>n™«ih-

I|t^ Stan«'il? B hiß Proteatationa, all the
of , ,he was thrown on him,“If the deepest resentment at it. Ther ß™fnLl’.„h

h-
refore’

J
bCOame in tt measure onepersonal to him and that obstacle to peace hasd

t‘ho r
P ? B."d '

,

may
’ therefore, bo hopedrelatlona of the adversaries of Russiawith her new sovereign will be more easv thanthey were with the Emperor Nioholas, and thatthe conferences of Vienna will open under aue-pioes favorable to the re-establishment of een-eral peaoe.” 6

Bellicose Spirits.— There is a spiritual war
going on in Boston between an ex-editor and the
present editor of a spiritual organ in the oity
aforesaid. The present editor called the ex edi-
tor “a dunce,” and charged him with opposing
the new philosophy; whereupon the ex-editor
retorts by calling the other “a fanatic” and “a
fool,” and Bays he is a better spiritualist than
he dare be. From what is said and written
wo are inolined to think these aro two evil spirits
who are tormenting each other and boring the
pablic.

of our party.
For onr humble seif, we own the ono half ol

the Post establishment as fully and uncontrolled
ly as we own any articlo of our dress ; and have
paid more money for it within the last twenty-
one months than any of the organists aro pro-
bably worth, with all their grabbing. Wo earned
it by diliigence in business, while they were
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learning to practice those dirty political trioks
by which they are now aiming to plundor, and
are in a fair way to destroys theDemocratic par-
ty. Our partner owns the other half; and the
the stale story about any other ownership 1b
harmless.

A Lady of our ftoqu&intance, Mrs.
Powsll, No. 18 Stanton street, Now York, was troubled
with liter complaint for a long time, and after trying many
remedies, .was adtisol to try Dr. M’Lane’s celebrated Liter
HHh. She did so, and says that with one bos she was ef
fectuilly cured.

Indigestion, stoppage of the menses, costiveness, and general
irregularity of the bowels , are all diseases originating in the
same prolific cause, as is also that dreadful scourge,dts-
PEPsia. Those who ore afflicted with any of the aboTe
enumerated diseases, may rest assured that the sourc* of
all their maladies is in the liver, and for Its correction the
best remedy ever offered to the public la Dr. M’Lane's cele-
brated Liver Pills. Try them. The xnjnoy refunded, if
not satisfactory.

When tho editors of tho Organ talk about
Jeffersonian democracy, and what constitutes a
true democratic newspaper, a few faols will
show that tho Organists aro as solfish and false
in this as in other matters.

Is it pure demooraoy to go to Harrisbnrg and
labor hard for tho election of the Know Nothing
oauous nominee to tho United States Benate ?

Why did the Organists do that '! It is easy to
find a reason. With a Senatorial friend at
Washington, more offices coaid perhaps be ob-
tained ; and an act passed to release Mr. Hast-
ings from a large debt he owes tho people.
Here were motives ; and this probably was the
bargain. And yet these Organists prate about
pare democracy.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’g cel-
eb rated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug
St ores In this city.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
hut I)r. M’Laue’s Livor Pills, There are other Pills, pur-
porting to le Liver Pills, now before tho public.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietor!?,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,

mh29:daw 60 Wood street

Was it democracy to insist on the oleotion of
a Whig Mayor of oar city ? Yet the Organism
went for it heart and soul. And why ? The
Bequel revealed the motives. It was the “grab
game" over again. They olalmed the city solio-
itorship, and Organist Alf. got it. They claimed
the oity printing, and Tom did not get it. They
claimed tho publication of tho oity ordinances,
and lost it. Thus, at home, whore known, theylose “twioo out of thrice but abroad, where
unknown, except by their own false pretenoes,they have somewhat better suooess.

[From the New York Evening Post J“1 Die an American.’*
This exclamation, attributed to Poole, the

pugilist, shortly before hie death, woe seized bythe Enow Nothings, emblazoned upon a banner
at his funeral, and was near leading to a riot on
Bt. Patriok’s day. It was taken for granted
that Poole had been mnrdered by “bloody
forriners,” and that his blood was to be avenged
as Texas was to be annexed, “at the earliest
practicable period.” It now tarns oat that all
the parties implicated in the mnrder of Poole
Baker, Hyler, Linn, Van Pelt, Paiideen, Mo-
laughlln, Irvin and Morrissey, are native bom
oilmens of the United States. There is not a
foreigner among them. What is to be dono
now ? As they are all Amerioans, we presume
they are entitled to a procession for the heroism
they exhibited in murdering Poole without any j
foreign aid. I

Ib it democratic to pile four or five offices upon
one individual T Is it demooratio to resign one
offioe not worth a fig, in order to got another oneworth a thousand a year t Is it demooratio to
oheat the people by releasing dsbts due them ?
Is it democratic to attempt to drive long estab
lished and widely circulated newspapers out of
the party, in order to moke room for one of very
limited circulation, whose editors are all offioe
holders, offioe hunters, offioe brokers or offioe
defaulters? If- such is democracy, we quit-
And yet thess organists prate of demooraoy; and
ask the support of the party they have done
more to damage and destroy, in this vicinity,
than all other causes combined.

SSp-Tbe Pleas are and Comlort of being mi
fitted In b SUIT OF CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and suitable to the season. DRIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great ccnsumma-
,tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experience ail this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by c ailing at 240 Lebertt street, head of
Wood.
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• ‘ ~ Hs Cas’t do Justice to the Occasion.—

A very profound editor inSandusky, Ohio, says
he would swear at the villainous weather we
have had, bathe oan’t do justice to the occa-
sion!'

> VvVSS
•*'. ;• T{V-' *• : :

-

, ( ■*

P. S-—Pantaloons, In particular, Is one of his greatest
fcrUx. Hecannot bo heat in the style and fit of gar-
men u Ifumerota vmcet could be given, if necessary,to
ctt?obcrstathisstst»l&»L& (dac9) &ORIBBLS.*■ :*
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CITY AFFAIRS.
.Official Proceedings of Beleot Coghoil.

—Monday, March2&, 1855.—Members present—
Messrs. Alien, Alexander,'.Clark,.Cordell, Dram,
Jones,Kier, Lytle, Taylor, Weaker, Wilsonand
President.
. Minutes of the previous meeting read and
approved.

Mr. Jones presented a bill of S. Fahnestook,
for recording ordinances, for $30f B7£. Bead
and referred to committee on Claims and Ao-
counts.

Mr. Alexander, petition for grading Boyd
street. Road and referred to oommittee on
Streets.

The President submitted a petition relative to
Dnquesne Way, from Evans’ alley to Marbury
street. Bead and referred; to oommittee on
Streets.

Also, a petition relative to gas mains on the
east side of Pitt street. Read and referred to
committee on Gas Lighting.

Communication from Bjokofen & Bauer rela-
tive to printing. Bead and referred to commit-
tee on City Printing.

Communication from David Drennan, weigh
master at Hay Scales, relative to hay. Read
and referred to committee on Ordinances, with
instructions to report an ordinancoin accordance
with suggestion of the weigh master.

Mr. Allen submitted report of Water commit-
tee, relative to Knap & Totten’s claim. Read
and accepted and committee discharged from
further consideration.

Mr. Kicr presented report of oommittee on
Claims and Acconnts, with the following reso-
lution :

li'csoljj.ed, That the Mayor be and hereby iB
authorized to draw hie warrant in favor of James
Hemphill for $lOO, in full, of Mb bill for making
aud repairing dray plates, and charge the same
to contingent fund.

Albo, in favor of D. N. White & Co.‘, for
$228 50, in full, of bill of Daily Gazette, for
printing as rendered.

Also, in favor of Whitney & Myers for $B4 19,
iu full, of printing pamphlet Ordiances for 1854.

Also in favor of Foster and Fleesoo, for $7l,
25, in full, of their bill. Also iu favor of Lay-
ton & Co., for $7,00, in full, of their bill of
printing. Also in favor of the German Rtpub*
can, $3,00, for advertising Mayor’s Proclama-
tion. Also in favor of R M. Riddle for $26.25,
m full, of his bill of printing, and charge the
same to Appropriation No. 3. Also In favor of
S. McDonald & Co. for $27,00, in full, of their
account, when the Barae shall have been duly
probated nnd presented to the Mayor, and
chargo the same to Appropriation No. 3.

Report accepted, and resolution read threetimes and pas ed.
Mr. Clark submitted report of Finance Com-

mittep, reporting adverse to the increase of
wages of day police. Head and accepted.

Mr. Lytle presented the following:
Resolved, That the Mayor be and bo is hereby

authorised to draw biß warrant In favor of L.
& W. Neeb, for $15,00, in full, of their bill of
printing, and charge the samo to Appropriation
No. 3. Read three times and passed.Mr. Cordell presented report of the Commit-
tee on Allegheny Wharf, relative to the collec-
tion of wharfage, with an ordinance for the bet-
ter collection of wharfage on the Allegheny
wharf. Report accepted, aod ordinance read
tbree’timcß and passed.

Mr. Cordell presented report of Committee
on Fire Engines and Hose, which was read and
acoeptcd.

Atao the following resolution :

Resolved
, That the Committee on City Proper-

ty be and they are hereby instructed to
select a suitable lot for a house for tho Alle-
gheny Engino company, and report tho probable
cost thereol at the next meeting of Councils.
Read three times and parsed.

Mr. Jones—
Resolved, .fbat the Committee on City Print-

iog bo aud is hereby instructed to have a limited
uumbor of such supplements of the digost of
city ordinances, as have been exhausted, re-printed for the uso of Councils. Read three
times and pasged.

Mr. Wilson presented the following Resolu-
tions :

Resolved, That tho Committee on Gas Light-ing be and ttvy aro hereby authorised to havegas pipes laid along Liberty street, from Walnut
to Harrisbu street, and also" the necessary postsand lamps to light said street; also,

Resolved, Tnat the Committee ou Gas Lighting
be aui they aro hereby authorized to have gas-
pipes laid along O'llara etroot to Q iarry street,
and to have a post and lamp plated at the cor-
ner oi O’Hara and Quarry streets.

Read and referred to the Committeo on GasLighting.
On motion of Mr. Jones,
Resolved, That the Clerk ba requested to no*tify the Common Council that they were ready

to go into joint convention to elect Tax Colleo-
<or3 for the City—adopted. Which being done,
tho Select Council proceeded to the Common
Council chamber; and there, being so assembled,the President stated that they bad been oonvened
lor the purpose of electing Tax Collectors,Mr. Scott moved to go into an election for
Tux Collectors. Mr. Jones offered us an amend-
ment to adjourn for one month. Lost.

Mr. Lewis renewed Mr. Scott’s motion to gointo an election. Adopted.
Mr Moorhead moved that when the conven-tion adjourns, it adjourns to the second Mondayof May next; and called for the year and nays,which resulted as follows, viz :
leas—Messrs Alexander,Clark, Drum, Jones,luor, Lytle, Taylor, Weaver, Wilson and Presi-dent, of Select Council. Messrs. Barr, Black

Caldwell, Evans, Gracey, Hamilton, Kennedy*
Kirkpatrick, Little, Moorhead, Seiiz, SeldcnandTucker of Common Council.—23.

Nays—Messrs. Allen and Cordell, of Select
Council. Messrs. Duncan, Edgar, Felix, Griffin,Ilerdmaa, Irwin, Kelly, King, Lewis, Mackio,M Adams, M’Master, Poor, Soott, Wilson andPresident, of Common Council.—lB. Adopted.Mr. Kennedy moved a reconsideration of thevote. Lost.

The President submitted a communication
from Win. Kelly, resigning his office of BoardMeasurer for the Third Ward. Read and ac-cepted.

Mr. Herdman moved to go into an election to
fill tho vacanoy. Adopted.

Mr. Allen nominated James M’Masters. On
motion the nominations were closed, and JamesM'Masters was deolarod duly eleoted BoardMeasurer of tho Third Ward.

Tho business for which tho convention hadbeen oonvened, having been finished, the Select
Counoil proceeded to their chamber, when nofurther business being offered, Council adjoumed.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Os and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, thj PABSEN-Q Hit TRAIN’S will run ns follows, until further notice :

FiatTrain will leavs at3 A. M.
Mail Train « “ at BA. M.
Express Train “ at 3P. M.

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
th'*ro with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
uu.l BeUelbntalufc and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
counecllonfl are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Satdusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,’
and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 5 P, M.,and New Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House.
Or.at the Federal Street Btation, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh. March 10th, 1855 (mblO)

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON TnE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

«9»No. 53 FIFTH STREET,

HKLEBER respectfully informe the public, that on
« the Ist day of April next, he will remove nis Mosio

and piano Warxrooms to
No. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,

And a few doors’ from the Post Office:
The New Establishment will be fitted up in the most ele-gant manner, and the Pianos kept on the second floor, in

a nchiy famishedand spacious saloon.
A SPENDID NEW STOCK OF

GRAND PIANOS— FuII Grand and Semi-Grand,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
BERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIY, STYLE PIANOS;

—AND OF
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODKONS, BERAPHINES, etc., etc.,

Ison the way, and the public are politely invited to calland examine the promises, stock of Goods, etc.
H. KLEBER,

mh!4:lml No. 101 Third sL, sign of the Golden Harp:

.£5" Neuralgia*-- This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle the skill of physlolans, yields like magic toCarter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerlyof the Astor House, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel,Richmond, Ya.,
is one of the hundreds who have been cured of severe
*«“*?“£*Carter’s Spanish Mixture.CUre* bas recommended it to numbers of

gufferinB with nearly every form of dls-m?*t moBt w °nderftil success. He says it Is the
but blood“SSStooeSSOehO*" °rerSOen“*d’“4 ““

*!#• Seeadvertisement In another column. [nhlsdni

The Great Revolution In Aledlotne I
It is accomplished I The want of centuries is suppliedI

In Mouse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial we have a
medicine that destroys disease, without weakening the
system ; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; that cures indigestion in all Its forms
and consequences, thatrestores the shattered nerves to full
vigor, that regulates the bowels and the liver, that causes
th«-constitution Itself to recuperate—and that In fa?t an-
swers the purpose all stimulant-, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all aleratives, without producing any of
the unpleasant afier effects which flow from the use of ordi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which forms its basis
seems to be the very thing for which herbaliits and physi-
cians, chemists and .pharmaceutists, have rearched in all
ages, a nd, until now, searched in vain. Let the sick rejoice /

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price, three dollars per bottle ; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway,
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada*

and West; Indies.

G. 11. KEYSER, 140Wood st.,)
SELLERS & CO.,
FLEMING BROS., j lmhls:lm

, 7'.«*- •
, b( Tr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
49" SIor 11fi ca*lon, the instaut a planter is applied,

must cease, and vigor in given by DALLKY’3 PAIN EX-
TRACTOR’S galvanic effects, and except the parts ore de-
composed, they will eooo be restored to th<-ir natural color;
but if to, the contagious Influence will he neutralized andarrested, for mortification cannot proceed whe ever thesalve be laid oil,and new flesh will certainlybe generated.

POISON EEOU INSECT?, EYpTIIZS AND ILANTB
Are rendered quite harmless bv rubbing in instantly aquantity <f HALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after ithas swollen, and livid fpots Tisible. Even then, likethe voltaic battvry, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose tbe poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and mosquito s, the Instant it touches you tbe painends. Ihe bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralized. O. V. OLICKENER & CO.,

_ Proprietors, New York.
For sale by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and by

all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Dni-
ted States. mh23-d*w2w

The Bye—For CATARACT, AMAUROSIS,S?7§£,J£Eor NEAB 810 RT ' inflammations,or MYDISEASE of the EYES, Dr. GREENE’S TREATMENT ISA SOVEREIGN REMEDY. Th.ref.re, lei all call uponhim and be cured Ills whole charge iff <5. H» can heSn c?Alna
d
«

at the CITY HOTEL, at all hours of lhfday,Fs>K
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET 7

masonic hall, Pittsburgh, pa.
j«. D. M-aat, BOTetoy

UEI!T ° ALWAT’ Pralde”t-

-oon“cSTwWfbIS imUr“CB «„ or

«i«
Ai,Bo

i *^alnat andCargo Risk* on the Ohio and Mis-aissippi rivers and tributaries, Mid Marine eeneralW

to all partly Ht r “'es oooals-tent with safety
t> .

4/_,
, Diarcrons:g?i3r «srSSSS^-

William PhiUlpn, jJSe“8 w'I, n
U,;kan ’

i2ShP**a „ n a^Art"hSs, ,B 'Joseph P. Gazaam, M. D., David Ri?i„>r '

James Marsha.l, John »
Horatio Ji.Lee. Kittannina. feM7

<JSS.BTH WB81B&H XHBPEAKuFJohpANYOFFICB, HO. 79 WALNUT STKKI.T,
. PERPETUAL 1

. »

Authorized Capital. fitiOO nnnAHS?. LUCLE 1011 TUi! OF TUB COM-
form,)rccured by Mori- •gages and Judgments 3 . einnnAnViS ?riTable' U',rtK>«M JMgmevlif ’

InCash/Cash £££'end"(S'

n.oADWßL.'praldeot.''" o'iTißfcw^iSi^000

•t ntef”8‘“‘ a lnland Tr“ n-'P° rUti:l “ ™*-StasWn
REFERENCES.

. PJTlflBCBau.fSKiJSSi, 4
J. A. Hutchison * Co., -D. LewJfi cb '’

Murphy, Tiernan * Co.
„ PHILADELVnUW,iD ?ig™„’ Uut‘UnSlt ™ M - !■• nollmall 4 Co.,4 (loyj, David 3 Kiwn 4 Co’
ir

-I
.

* Abbo,t > Wood 4 OliverCW?T* Denckia’ Caleb Cope & Co.,£l
W
U»i 0" £f««' *Co , Bankers,
n if?7, Scott, Baker & Co.,Harris, Hale k Co., Deal, Milligan & Co.

divlllv ..
J- BANKS KNOX, Agent,No. lift Water street.. Pittuburgb

Office; 91 WiferfflrC
A
i l^L

-

k MARSIIELL, Srcrotiry.
•taSSKSSS^

Tnrareaa((alOßtL(»»or Damage by Fir,.
0d Inland.Varlg,

„
SIBB0K22:William Bagaley. nicbkrd Flovd:'p COOP”. Samuel31. Kj.’r,

, William Bingham.r ‘ D“ nl,tp,jr., John3. Dilworth,iKaac M. Ietmock, francis-eliers,
W*i2?n U8*~i

.
J' Scboonmater,Walter BryaDt, Wniiata «. Uaya.John Shipton. ,I^l

Pearl Steam Mill:
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY

7
<K*i« IB» UIUOAD nTJTIOM.) ’

Families will b« supplied«-itnnm-nrioiu zr»dM nr. ... FKESU GROUNDKLOim" *™

"V**™«wlr tn " MiUor in onrboxesWilson A Co., Wood street or Tlrnnn soner Liborty „nd S,. C!»ir streets'Ptabu™ * R"^^

-

Jy‘J BUTAN, KENNEDY A CO.kiciiakd c. BOCKISg;
n-w WANVFACTOtUa OFGilt, Silvur, Brass, Bronze, Looking-Glass

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES ’
P tA,,'!., A

J
SD °R!IAMESTKD-No. 21 St. CLiiß-t. All kinds of Composition Ornaments lorAd. All kinds of Gild i," A£ £ n-T n"uMoulding, for Framas, »h,,l«a ‘ vlT,

nil ft.,., logs. Kngraving. ,„,l Litlm .r „pi;., for\s |° h fo’hef, °r *•""* «*. U»
All Frames and Mouldings m nufaclured in thlj esfah.n«bmep t may be cleaned without injury. \\th Tol?'it

[TB^p A,^U health-

Ashuclah un~~trilUabarf Pa—OFFICK, No. 108 TUI ltd)hTIhKT, opposite the Telejcraph UlTice□.SEftSSSS £
o^thn’A-^cCo'11* ImrlF pajraant, :hs uirab“sof the awures a weekly bimefi? duriusaveraging from $2,26 to$lO per week. In thi<

“

aorretor
0 Cl,mmlUl 'c~ Jo3lAU Kiva, ItkAiisa, o. s.

_

Consulting rhfslcian—F. I also. m. fy novd if
Western l-eu.„ yYVn„.,,.AtHH^s DrS
, ■'

S
o
C“£',CS

.:
S“°ud . l«tAP,.n Wood and Markettreats, audj. iUtu, North pu-,1 corn.-r ot Diamond Alt-tnSon CtS’li re

fi
the

r “■ ttenJiD‘ ; Physician, to the abore'lu.titUQon, tor the first quarter of 1864. 11
Applicationsfor admission may be made to then «♦ unhours at theiroffice, or at the I,capital „ t * o.cl“'k Us\f1 Afu r-.-c.Mrod at all heura.

:— inlotj*
AIIJVOLD <S. \VIL,HajiX, :

M.U»CFACTUHtE3 OPChilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally, fa
FOB WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS

. iB*‘ A ' *W - will contract for warming ami ventilatinabjateam or hotwater pip.,, ur Uhllson’s “i, :ra, Schools Hospital,, Factories, llreeu Houses Court*** “ «->• 25 Market
- jan4 2o

KF ,A»SSSi!S,“o«fSfsMo
a
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a
Si^^

s%iar7a,tA~j-^
gpSHpSS'Ss
Knijulrocr GEORGE FUNSTON_grc4.3m at 8. M'Clurknp’a, No. pp Wood Btr^tQ^'ciety'of'pTrrl^ o tailohsTso-tadWKDNkNnAYlttsburgli ami Allegheny, meets on theSTBy“orKr ’ “

UKO. W SHEER. Secretary

ff^w’oodßtree^betweec, 1Fifth etreetond VirginTllej 11’

Friday of each month
’ 8,-MMt* firf “d ‘bird

lm«»rt6*lv

■ssri~ Secretary pro teia.

DIED.
WUITtMn^h 11 >h £.27l ? Mra ISABELLA ASTON>Y HITE, in the eighty-sixth year of her age

leaVo tbe storo of ber sou, Mr. Georee ItJ9 Btrpfft
* M o’clock/p. M

°rgo K-

tend.
rr i3DdBof the fumil Jriir9 respectfully invited to at-

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS,

bal.l heads. We have seen the testina.nj ot p„r to ns w,nknown to us who have used the compound ifu"c?sf uTlithereby corroborating the opinion of its rear/™?;, “r
gy. We know of nothing mLdesirable in fh ™way°oftronal comeliness and comfort than a goo 1 head of ha?/any proce M by which this of tbe oman can be preserved, or reentered whan lost without l/the latter case, a resort to Wigs, loupes sad imw “ ’!
serve, to be hailed and embraced with /"feither sex whoare unlucky enough to n"cd I|S bcncfl?We took occasion the other day to notice ihUmiit kicompound in theabove term*, and now wmiMilS? ble
then sslj, to show ,gain oar Et

The foregoing Is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
W TT,’and refers to an article which has for a timebeen advertised In oar columns. Wo must confess that we

at Jhnt d
rcePtlMl “8 ■**.

v
08 “ aBlr B“ for"-” B>»‘ our lu-

credulity has been greatly shaken within a day or two by
CBrtlfi“"a °' well-known and perfectlycredible citiiens of the neighboring town of Preston-oneof them the Captain ofa New London whaling shlp-to theeffect that, In each of these cases, a tiro or three months'use of the “Restorer” had actually brought out a newandvigorous growth of hair upon the head where it was beforebald—the baldness being, in one cobc, of more than twenty

years standing. Ws do not supposa it Is by any means cer-tain that, because the application has been thus successfulIn one case, or two, or a dosen, it is therefore certain lo
prove equally successful In ell. But with such hmi-rlrongevidence as the foregoing,very faw bald heads, we suspectwould willingly forogo aMr trial of the “ Restorer." Allsuch ‘-old heads" are informed that the article can ha hadat Messrs. Lee A Osgood’s —Narwi-h Evening Courier.

gold wholesale and retail at Dr. KET3ER-3, 140 Woodstreet, sign of the Golden Mortar.
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PANIBU UuAlis— 6<J,uuu .No 1 toTiaiTby-Jmhgl SMITH, MAIM HCNTKR.
CHEESE—160 boxes W. K. Ch«*e?©for sale bv-P h29 SMITII, MAIlt & irtJXTEE.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES—--60 barrels Sugar House Molasses:26 do Loaf Sugar;

20 do Granulated Sugar;
20 do Crashed do. For sale by

SMITH, MATH A HUNTER.
JUNDRIKS—25 boxes Chocolate; ' '5 25 do CastileSoap;

100 do Starch;
50 do Star Candles;
20 kegs C twist Tobacco. For sale bymk29 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER-

Window boxes 8xio;
50 do 9x15;

100 do 10x12;
*5 do 10x14;
SO do 12xJ6;

■*»
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PLANE.
T’pahiStrife JPpored te ply CAUPENIBBa,

4 andWorkersin Wood generally,with bia Patented and valuable PLANJSB. - 3
tried it, pronounce »t • coal valuable in.vention, that most sooncons into o nair Th,* >»Ilowing letters from practical workmen are bat two *■ moEZmany letters the Patenteo hasreceived recoa-mer *,•«?♦£«

Plane above'all others in nse: *

a mer'u* E 8

HOPPER’S PATEN'

PitHßtmon Stxam '
We hereby certify, that during fifflaj,/, *B?5,

wo have used Hopper’s Patmt Plane and'do Sotto recommend it to Cabinet-Maker* and CaTno«t!s.eaitate
periorr 0 any other Piano in use We SmSdUuST «?f *?'
adapted to planing oak, cherry, wolnutf2nd all rart? 0’P*an -hS Vene ra, it is far superior tothe old m. do of scraping, besides .being a great raying of“If11’ by nB,nS ttJs Plane, trill plane moreyeneerg than firemen can do byany other planeor methodlnuse - - U. H. Eyas 4 Co.
To Mosas F. EiTOS, Esq.;

Dtnr Sir I hare examined Hopper’s Patent Bench“d. he lerre it to boamost excellent article for theuse (Sr which it ic intended,as a combination of plane andscrnrcr. r

It is particularly adapted to planing venoms, and it doesnot require one-fourth the time or labor of the old method;
and I havo no doubt, when its properties become generallyknown, but that Itwill entirely .upersedo the former te-dious and laborious custom.
t J cheerfullyrecainmend it toall persons engaged inthe Cabinet business, as from myknowledge of it, there isnotiung as wellfitted to give s smooth and beautiful fphfrto veneers as the Hopper Patent Bench Plane.

-
..

Jafess W. WooDwnt-*«w»tnre warerooms, 97,09 Third et .PittabarKh.PUUburgh, February 27,1855. . *

0

p
* KATO JJ*°f city, is-mysoie Agent for thßsale cf Planes, or of rights to manufacture and sell them

Pittsburgh, March 21, HOPPJ^R* !

AGBHCY.
®ATON, N0.19 Sixth street, agent for sellingand buying PATENT RIGHTS. hawMiKSs'tel\ the following lately patented articles? autilorir?llo

„
ndß i PatentBrick Machine ;-Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane: : ~

Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines* • 'Doan’s Bock Drilling Machines: f

Ooe’sfatent Drill,for Drilling IromSMim
and machinists, and prori^Sd

tomako

fin"hMß™ Work!*bttt*na« »»“»»*» Washers, mad

ness faithfuland constant attention 81 010 ia® Dasl

He refers to thefollowing \ . !
OARD.flubscribers hare 2oq? Imd AenmintAt _tiv trJ

ssSgewwsH^^K'*• < 3ra, f> w. Riblnin,*;
w ir tSimer,Jr, » John Graham,Y'J1' £?“/' U-Child* 4 Co-
»?’£' N- Holmes ASona,S' f'KramerA Bahm., hK..UtijiSS-
wmfnm phun

William P^hsio n,JJ’ 1™,™ m Pq’ - Andrew Fulton, ’

Wilfoa M’Candleas, _ . A. SV.Loo'inla. ’

PiTTauuEoa, November 27ih, 1854. nor27altf

thVo

MOSES P. EATON, 19 Blath street.‘ tt «•
H Ztt B TO

Hon. Wra. P. Johnston, President A. V.R.R*W-Jlllnor Roberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V.R?n-Lari
,

mer» Jr » President P. A G.R. Rj -0. W.Unrnef, Leq+ Chief Kng. P. &C.8.1UMessrs. .Manfoli & Nicholson, Contxactors-for the P. 4 3
’ dec!9

CtEVELAHD AND PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

CONNECTING WITH
STEAMERS FOREST CITY AND DIURNAL

rjA WELLSVILLB,

9
AND

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.VIA aljTiT^'ok,
'•PIIEshortest, quickest and mostreliable route toToledoCLEVELANI)* Islantl* Qaleaa’ and St. Louis, is Via

This route is One Bundled miles shorter and-abont ninehoiura quicker than the circuitous one Tin Indianapolis.Three I)a .y Trains from Pittsburgh to Cleveland.Three Daily Trains from Cleveland to ChicagoHme to Cleveland six hours, Chicago Iwenty-throohours,and St. Louis thirty*ecven hours. ur®»

_
VIA ALLIANCE.The Trains of tha Ohioand Peuna.Railroad leavioe Pitts-burgh at 3.00, A. M, 8.00, A. M,and 3.00, P.

follows™"* “ M" 1L44 A' M- “i 030 P?T, £
Trains for Cleveland leave Allianceat MO. AM and 19 noM„ and G 35 P M , connecting at Hudson 'whhTmink fc? 1foS! ig “CsspT™' in cleTetoa •*;
Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, Hr. Louis, Bock IslandGalena, and the North-west, who wish io gottaougbwtth-ou uen-ono- will take the train leaving HtSg?«

? ■A - aaii arriTing in Clevelandat £2O P. M. as thato,l y »*** close connecUons aro^mndethrough to the above p«>int. Passenrers bv thfa tnin !
reach Chicago at 7.3 u next merniug,and St Louis at.Sd-;

VIA WELLSVILLE.
The Steamers Forest City and Diurnal will leave the Mo-nongahela wharf every morning, (Snndavs excenle.l l atlve!l^O i^i°tr L30

1
p

T
M

e' OO d“'<!““i® Wlth Retrain leaving
P. 5L • 'L3O 1‘ M -’“nd arri7iig at Cleveland at 9.00

An Accommodation Train wili leave We.lsville daUv*?i“ n,J.“*“_<i:Ie“f,' od ) at
.

® 4>
.

p- M., connecting at Bayard,G‘ L.p.ess Train arriving io Clevelandat 2TOP M.'XrI,STiI !e »n<l «»veland connect at Bayard
‘0- hiu, Wayneabnrg, Dover, and New Philadelphia

. **T r ‘r Cleveland, Chicago and the North-west.Vl ' w ure sold at a less rate than via AllianceThe Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chlcam)”“in asfollows: Leave Cleveland at 7.20 and 2.30 A.a.S la p
at Chicago at 11.00 P. M., 7.00 A. SL,and 10.00

T-ams leave Chicagofor Bock Island nnd St Lonla aafollows: For llock Island at 900 A. M„ and 1100 P MTor St. Louis at 9.15 A. M., audio 05 PM
P‘

Pessengere for St. Looia go over Bock Island Railroad toJoliet ana thence over the Chicago and MississippiBailrosdto Alton, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to ShLouLPassengers by the BJS, A. M„ Train arrive in StLouis at
oralda“6 ',ea S ’and by 1118 10- 05> f-H., Train, at noon

BjEßnse checked through to Cleveland, and there re-checked tor Chicago ana Bt.Louis,
FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.lstcfaM. VdcTS. liiri/rn rV,To SO ToLa 5a11e...516 CO* $l3 £0•‘•TMed^nd "■

r
“ jj«* Isl’d, 18 00 44*25

--650 TO TC vC An

“ 9‘ ,c**“—9® $lO 50 “ Springfleid 187lJ—10 20
“s; iig “

Passengers are requested tc
ofitce of lha Company, la Mi

o procure their tickets at thelonoogahela House, belov theBRAND, Bap’t, Cleveland.
, CAUGHDY,Ag’t, Pittsburgh*

R E A L.
C. IHMSEW,

MANUFACTURER OF EVERY VARIETY OF

VIALS, BOTTLES,
AND

WINDOW GLASS,
HlucU Porter, Wine and Claret Bottle,,

DEMIJOHNS AND CARBOYS;
‘ ALSO

FLINT GLASS XX EVERT VARIETY.
Warehouse, Noe. 104 Second, & 133,135First at,.

rmSDURGII. PA. f mhgi

Alexander W. FosterA TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA*Y A2TC> SouciIOR “ CuwcEsr, Agent for procuring Bounty land,
Brit alnn an°dnr;e?a n

nd
for * h6 Co, "*U°n °<

i.t^r 0 Jlec!Jonf 1111156111 this and adjoining Counties: Es-tales of decedents settled; Beal Estates iSmght, eold£leased, and rents collected. Moneye inyested on Mortgaelor other security. Titles examined and title caneidrSß?Office on KIUIiXII street; a few doors aboTt/fmithSeld.Pittsburgh, March 28, 1866—|mh2S:dtwl
A« W. Foster*ATOTABP PUBLIC,and Commissioner for the States of?oe?eJ?TitN 'W r

T
lam Psbl

,

r U Connecticut, Wisconsin,heir York, Michigan, lowaand California.
,

***Deeila drawn, and acknowledgments and proofs
''p t6r r * 6° J 5 or ofoin any of the atioTe named StatesPittsburgh, March 28.1855—|mh28dawl

Ol» S? s‘®l !sR® are reminded that under the Bounty
. Land bill just passed, all who haveserved la anv warsmee 1700 are entitled to 180 acres of land. The under-signed offers his serrices for the procurement of Warrantsunder said Act. A. W. POSTER, Attorney et Law,

„
„

_
, „ fourth et, abore Smlthfleld.N. B. The law applies also to all Drivers engaged InhaubDg for the Army; to all Sailorsand Marines; to Rer-olutlonary Officers and Soldiers; to f hose engaged as Volunteers at Plattsburg; to flotilla men, and to those censed

in defence of Lenihtown, (DoL) mh£3:d*w

MAGAZINES FOR APRIL.- Putnam's Monthly forApril, fcteel portrait. J

Godej’n Lady’s Book, for April.
Graham’s Magazine, do.
New York Journal, do.
Ballou’s Monthly, do.

Roceired and for sale by -

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00.,Fifth at., opposite theTheatre.

Magazinesi magazines: i— "Godey’e Lady’s Book, for April.
Graham's Magazine, do.
Peterson-’s do. do.
Ballou’s do. do.
Putnam’s do. do.
Frank Leslie’s Journal, do.

For sale hy KUINB& * CO.,No. 32fimithfield strit.
•port.«70K SALK One-half ol a well established Manulactu.J ring buslnem, with stock, tools, machinery, *T Thtou s rare chance for an active business man tinsre
and but small capital required. tlofits Soo^

mh2B S- CUTHBERT * 80V. 140 Third sL
A Partner W»n»^dA PERSON havinga Capital of Thratt .

'*”• *°S£
CHINA HALL,otbSSebsvimSK’tSS?® ira '™MH »**«**•S T£L E CITI SHOULD CALLIN

.rf oSmS? assortment of CHINA, CLASSand UKENSWARE, now open at the above establish-
«. inPjlf g°°ds being entirely new, we are enabled toJ?5r In all the latest styles of Dinner, Teaand loilei Ware, white ironstone,we have a great varietyor shapes; also, gold band'and fancy colored .stone ware

*ea ana Toilet sets. Ourstock of white Covered Dishes,Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, BalaaDishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Bel islarge and wdl selected. Britannia Ware, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors,Walters, and noosePornishingGoods, we
have a large assortment.

COMMON WARE—Our stock ofcommon Teas, Plates,
Dishes, BAkers, Nappies, Bowls, Pitchers, and everyarticle
in the line is large, and we are prepared to pack them with
or withoutfine goods, as thepurchaser may wish.

Also, a large assortment of all kinds of GLASS WARD,
which we are saltog at manufacturers*prices, all cfwhfch
are offeredat wholesale orretail, by

oot2Q JOHN J. O^LHAKY.

■

AMUSEMENTS.
wa^gss®s^ss

of' 2>i!!jSS?*v??,t
will appear to two Ac -

th”f AY

OCY MAN.VEBINQ; os, Tne durai'a PsoannUMegMerillei,MlMCrempton DanilaDenraont, aL„Colonel Hannerlng, Dubois. I Julia, mi.. !t' JSJLu'
Comic 50ng......... MrDough„t^

Previous to ivhich, tileFarce of
„

SIMPSON k CO.Mr Eiwpson, Mr Bailey J MrsSimpson, MUs Cmaptoa
«§* To-morrow. Benefit of Mias Charlotte Gnuaptoo. -'yln rehearsal—Tei Febscb fipr. .

PITTSBURGH COMMERCIAL AND MATHeSISoIt.OUIiLBGB,
“

rar=h to;h»
l"®?™* WC tatbeySfboqaaliHed much quicker end for ks! mono?thJn.tirSother institution of thekind in the cltv ™“J
comfcrtißunrectced; the room SeXqualifications of Principal not oicelled^iJia^S
SSJ E=“U™en, who"® *do(t of so other peroon bow eoesmii in .

Book-Keeping, Mathematic, ate., in th
J. U.rp.--J. FLEMING, JAB. ji. PhTOEFor terms, which will be reasonable, apply at thoCcjl.eV
Honrsfrom 8 A. M. to 10 P;IL JOHN

{late Professor ofBook-Keeping,at the IronCityCollege,) Principal.
Zaeatlierj Hides and Oil*MDELANGE, (of the late firm'of Hahp 4Di Lima.)

• having taken the stand lately occupied br 3. aMowry, No, 933 LIBERTY street, opposite the bead ofWood, and haring purchased bis Stock, which he Is howre.plenishing from the Kast, invites the attention ofbuyer* tohis assortment, which he Is determined to sol] at thb low-est rates for cash, orapproved short credit.
. E. IL DAY hereby informs hiscustomers that hd will befound at theold stand, 233 Libertystreet, where he shall bopleased to meet them, and supply their wants,os hereto-fo-rev : '' - . ' ‘ mh27.2w

RED SOLE LEATHER—3OO Sides justreceived and for
_ sole by. [mh27:2wj m. DE LANGE.

T- ”2S UUJiis—si;o receivo-j ncd Tor sale by"mh27:2<? M. PK LANGE.
„„

si® Uoe to Stockholders.OJ/lct Pittsburgh and CbnndUmtk «. It. a.
rriHßlntereston Sabscri^UoM^ttoft^onborltta.
scriptions shall have been male, and is payable ew™i annually, ineasb, on the let days of April aidSobwtibenentitled torecelre It are hereby notified thatthe semi-annual Interest on their stock trill l£ dueaSlt»y!
Sd/hSt;?’™* 70fAprilnex

* attto of theOom*'“ma’oi • a. t eusseli,mbK • Secretary.

T- - DtMOlutton or FnrtncrUiln.
“? Partncnhlp between Wm, Youngsoii rad DanielionogEDn. under the name of Wu. l'oonosos 4 Co. Usssomn. WM. YOUNGEON will carry ontho PAINmSg

oE at S'o? Ofthe lato firm, Ho.® str?<,‘> “JPoB*4® U» Neptune Engine lloow.
. wu. Too.vasoxr

•• Wieu YoanffioUtTJ°SP. MON AND ORNAIIENTAh PAXNTEU-N&11 23 SIVISIH street, opposite the Neptune EngineRonte-

„ mhZUm

T<,A h<LHo2orS bl!> the Judges Of the.Court of GeneralSessions of the Peace, in and forthe countyof
The petition of Christopher White; of the Third Word,Pittsbnrgti, countyaforesaid, humbly sheuotb,—That yonr™^i°r

„

h“th himselfwiih materiobTfortbeae-commodation of travelers and others, at his, dtrelllng
or.

USI) 'Ll^'i "if1
,

“foresail, end-prays that yonr Hon-ora ulli bo pleased togrant him a license to keep a publicOfentertalnmeut, and yonr petitioner, <u in duty, CHRIbTOPHEIt tVHtTA,
y

subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaid, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good reputo tbrtemperance, and Is wellprovfoed wi& house
,

010 accommodation and lodg-an3 tra7e hr5 jand that said tavern is nl-vCMttljr
_

Jncol) no etelD, Nicholas Bnbel, John N. Tottoi. JacobColston, Jn*l>au£
> CDertae, L.T. Westpbnl.'nh27.3t» [Qatetlocopy and charge-Post-3-v ■rr tA?°.U°onorJbl# toe lodges of the Court of Ueneral

Allegheny^ 1" Sesd^ns . of tie Pettco > to and for the county of

of Join Knox "of tho Third Ward, city
yonr
accommodation of travelers and others, at hla tavern, in theend-ward aforesaid,and prays that yonr. Honors will bepleased togrant him a licehso to keep a publichouse of en-tertainment, and yonr petitioner, aa in duty bound, willpray. JOHN KNOXtS° ,™J OTtoer!., citizens pf the ward aforesaid, doMrtiry, that tho abovo petitioner la of good repute for honeand temperance, and Is well provided with houseroomand conveniences lor the accommodation and lodging oftravelers, and that said tavern is necessary.John 0 Connor, P. M’C'nUy, Thomas Grimes, R. Sinner,
A. TLoefialn<,H. Dcmlerv, W. A. Go mley, E. Casey,B.Casey,M. Daly, H. Nnoebel, James Montooth. mh2T;St*

l/un A .TnUl'utm, POHXKAIT, go to 'CARGO’S QATmLEKT, No.70 FOURTH st«et, ApolloM
aims to please. Slh27 '
QUUAKS—•■Lo*eriu!’s”y:rushed, Pulverized and Pow.O dercd tugara, fir Bole by

mh27 ■ • miller a bicketson.

OILS—sperm, Whale, Tenoera’ end Lard Oil, for sals bymh27 AIILLEg A RICSET3ON.
ALKKAiaa —2O bbs Soleratus, “McFarland's,’’ forBale by fmhJ7| MrLLBB & BIOgEISON.

bbls No. 1 Salt, to arrive; for sale by •
. MILLER A BICKKTSON,

SULKIES— ;
"

:
“

30doten Towand CottonBaM;
30 boxes White Pipes: . r » . . • .
VO do Pipe fleeas;
*2O do Pearl Starch ; ‘

100 do 8x10,10x12 Window Glass:20 gross qt. and pt. Plasia; •
2000 tbs Bar Lead;

15boxes Extract Coffee; • V i '
25 do No. 1Sealed Herring;
3 cases Sardines;■ ICO dozen Corn Brooms;

30 do Cincinnati-Washboards: 420 l»ira Bjfcer 4 Oak* Mo. 1Chiol»fe:Iron, Nolle, Cotton Tarns,Cwpot Olaln;Wiping, Twine,Bed Corda,-BroomTwine;

mMT : 220,223 Liberty st.
~

B“ry or ths BoTolalioany
Utl Gm- p- Ba^“-
Rath HaU. By Fanny Fero, •
Woolfort’s Roost By Washington Tiring
Land*? of theBaraoen. Bv Bayard Taylor.*
The Lamplighter. •

'

Builders. By the author of the <•HelMjfReddiffe.” ••

Lttteirs Living Age, No. 566.
Bat ou’a Magoaine for April. Price 10cents. •" *•

Peterson’sUsmiufor‘Apxtt. Price 18cents.Frank Leslie’s Journalfor April. Price 18 cents

-

mb27
-

7 No^^mmeuJS-at.m:,JSW BOOKS, ANn MAQA/INKS t'OKJ h“a a Magaalne for A tHI, with colored fiuhlonsTlitrNew \ort Jonrnal,for ApttL »PMie.
B&llou’sMagazine, do. : -

i HarpedStory Book, No. 4. -
j Kato Ayleaforl agtory of the Befugeea; by ChattelJiPeteraon, author of CruUinzla theLast War

J vualiea

i living Age, No. 658—for this week.
’

; If youwant new. Booka or Magaainea. call at the Ch»«njßook Store of W. A. OILLKNF£NNEY Ato
‘ P

• mhg ~ fifth at- opposite (ha TheiAe
/ \UI Yuy wjjXKMßistt rnw awn,old joi?Miss Ann, with her face eobrown; 1 • •
- Herhands! ah I howred;and their they werrroueh—--1 : Tteroagheat and reddest in town: • “Bn
* I mether yesterday, old Joe. ;
} Herface beam’d bright with hope, '
- Forher bands were smooth, and aoft. and »hih*_ *

She had wedtfeHxapoio Soap.
“a *wt®-

...

, This which will rapldlyhcal all ehatwchafes,Aegean he had for 12% cents per cahe, at N0.140ItilßPstreet, below Bmlthflaii mh2T\
EAN&— 2Obarrels White Beans justreo’d and fbr e ale bvp»h27 nmtr it coixinb •

; Htiil Another, aua the sixthGREAT PUBLIC SALE OP TOWN LOTS; : AT ROCHESTER.' ’

mne/iTsi Bale, for the Spring of 1855,took place the 16thl lnst. Tho BECOND WILL BE UELD O.N BATOIWDAT, the 3tstinst., or last day ofMarch,picc'aely at teno’clock, K. M., and adjourn at half past twelve—bo thatpardea from Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Ac., mayreturn horn.theontoclock Accommodation.
i For particulars, see handbills, maps, Ac- or enquireofthose who boughtat Vie Jiveformtr tala, of Henry Boyle.Auctioneer, Allegheny, orof Joseph Lewis,No. 2 fit. ClairPittsburgh—at which places bills may be had bvtpose whocall. •- • ■ M, x. C. GOULD

3■■ Rochester, March 23, ISSS-{mb23.-ts] w. ,

0
Coal Land for Sale.OEVBNTI-nYK TO JiIGHTY ACMS bait quality Oft

Kj COaL,which can be brought to the centre of llir--
mmgham or theriver by Railroad. This offers the best op-portunity- to manufacturersand dealers wbich'can ever he
obtained tosecure a valuablo Coal tract eo near the city-' '

;Tbe surface Is beautifullylocated for Country Beats, and''will be sold whole, or in one to fire acre lots *

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,
corner First and Ross streets, or ■*L. 0. IU2PB0B*?No.99 yourth'atreetnear Wood.

GJUSAT WEBIKBN OY&XEK ABB MBH DPPAT*
No. 128 WOOD BTIIEET. ' ’

Aix kinds of Kaftnii and Northern vtaii

tl?**”*-mertry style at the counter.sop” l!y” -***"““* TsgS&lP*l*mo23| Accot for the Phll^el,,hia
British and Continental Exchange*

SIGHT BILT.S DRAWN By
mi SCAN, BUKHMAN 4, CO.ON TEN UNION BANE, LONDON,

* rr . Is Sums 07 £1 ato Uettahes.rpZTESE DRAFTS -are* arallebie at all the principal
X Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLANDand IRELAND, and
tbs CONTINENT. , 7

also draw Eiob? Buis on
ll* A* Ornuebtam 4p B allinj .

\ jPRANKFOBT a main,
Which Berra as a Bemittanceto all part* of GERMANY.SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. *

Rersons intendingfo trarel abroal mayprocure, through
us, Letters of CreJlt, on which Money can be obtained, as
needed. In anypart ofEurope.

Cotutcnox* ofBills, Notes, or a other securities in Eu*
rone, will reo. ire prompt attention.

’ WM. H. WILLIAMS A 00,Wood, corner Third street.
xiortix«Weatern Police Agency. '

—*

'O. 89 WASHINGTON HTJtEKT, comer of Dearborn
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS *

Aliks piaKttTOH.. —.SDWAfcD A. ncer*oPJnJserton * Co. ™*!.

DIVOTS THHB ATTBTXZOK TO TBS TBASSACTIQtf OP AfliTtmt
r DETECTIVE POLICE BUSINESS aiXmt

In fhe states crfUlinols, Wisconsin, Michigan taxi IntOwia.
i sonilets' tfouniy Lands. ' '

A*». CLAIMS AGAINST GOVERNMENT ljwill lie
• S?e B°n?KLa,,a taforSoldiers,their Widowsand,Minor Children, and will proreente Claims atrains!Government, and attend to business in the “Chart ofClaims,” recently established by Congrest. ’

?„0-,\4,3.T 1iIn s: ono door above Smltbfie'd »tMtroh 19.1855—(mha» CUAIILK3 NAVU'II
? Proposals"\A7 ILLboreceived at the ufilco of the Western Peoifen*

rf tiaryof Pennsylvania .until SATURDAY, the 31st
famishing COAL or good quality,and good CreshBESF, free of bone—(the shanltboa* to be put In when n>

quested; in all cases the bone will'be deducted)—£jx one
yeanfrom \he Ist ofApril, 18AVlnsuch qoantiUes as may
be required- [mhfflj A. BECKHAM, Warden,


